
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY.

Served by carrier, pepr week..' 15 ots
Sent by mall, per month 60 cts
Sent by mall, per year 17.00

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Atorlan guarantees to Its sub-
scribe the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river. .

Advertising rate can be obtained on
Application to the business manager.

. This paper is in possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and la the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-
lishes genuine dispatches.

The Dally Astorlan's circulation is
five times as great as that of the com-
bined circulation of the other dally pa-
pers of Astoria.

The 'Weekly Astorlan, the third old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
iitxt to the Portland Oregonian, the
largest weekly circulation In the stato.
; Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-
quested to notify this ofllce, without
loss of time, Immediately they fail to
receive their dally paper, or when thv
lo not gfet ls at the usual hour. By do-

ll?? this they will, enable the manage-
ment to place the blame on the proper
parties and to Insure a speedy remedy.

Handley & Ifaas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand
on First street

.
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YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur-
nished by the U. S. Department of Ag-
riculture weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 48 degrees;
minimum temperature, 41 degrees; pre-
cipitation, .32 Inch.

Total precipitation from July 1, 1893,
to date, 65.80 nches; excess of precip-
itation from; July 1, 1893, to date, 17.68
inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 14. For Wash-
ington and Oregon: Kaln; cooler. .

As the senate of the United States Is

composed, the Income tax Is probably
In that body Uie strongest feature of
the Wilson bill. The populists are
there, and the silver propaganders flour
ish also, and the southern senators are
nearly solid, and Senator Palmer Is an
Income taxer. There Is another feature

the vice president of the United States
Is In favor of any arbitrary rulings In

behalf of the Wilson bill. The proba-
hlllty Is the Wilson bill will become the

'Wilson law.

Mr. Childs will be succeeded in the
Ledger by his namesake, the son of
Mr. Drexel, his partner, George William
Childs Drexel, who was educated for
the position, and the publisher of the
paper for several months. He Is a young
gentleman In whom Mr. Childs took
most affectionate Interest. It was de
cided when he was born that he was to
inherit the Ledger, and there was pro
vision In the will of Mr. Drexel that
In case of the death of Mr. Childs, his
Interest in the paper Bhould be pur--

cahsed by the Drexel estate.

The democracy have caused, by their
threatening. policy of tariff legislation,

the decline In customs that Is displayed

In the treasury of the nation. The very
loud and low demagogue tolls tho coun
try we are still living under republican
legislation, but If we are, eleven months
after the second Inauguration of C ro-

ver Cleveland, whose fault Is It? In
New York there was an Increase of rev
enue from customs In the first three
months of 1893, but In December the de

cllne was, compared with 1892, $5,645,- -

908. Importers are waiting' and consum-
ers are not consuming at the old rate.
The silver repeal success has had no

material Influence, except to prevent the
rush home of our securities held In Eu
rope. It was after the repeal that the
customs fell off most rapidly,

Never before In the history of the
country has the condition of the fann-
ers been so bad as at present. So low
haa the price of wheat fallen that much
farming! Is entirely without profit. This
Is partly due to the fact that the rail
roads and their cheap transportation
have brought within reach vast wheat
reglona, Then the land has been plowed
by machinery, the wheat has been sown

and reaped and threshed by machinery.
so as to reduce the demand for labor;
that Is, cost of production Is down, and
the qnaailty Increased at the same time.
Our Industries ore not sulilclently di-

versified. We should have mure con-

sumers for our farm products; and the
T.y to get them Is to have mure Man-

ufactoriesmore skilled labor In shops.

There U coitiiK-titU- In India In wheat
erowlng. also In Russia and Hungary,
as there Is competition fit oil from Rus
sia and In cotton from India and Hsypt
VnuVr the MeKlnley law there waj a
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barley, which reduced to that extent
tho surplus wheat crop. Our tariff re-

formers are moving In the wrong di-

rection, i

Opinions differ regarding the value of
what have come to be known as religi-

ous revivals. Some believe that after
the excitement of such special meetings J

haa passed people become more Indiffer-

ent to religious Influences than ever be-

fore. Again, some hold that when such
Interest Is at a high pitch men and
women are led to make vows which
they are totally unable to keep, and
many of whom soon return to their for-

mer way of life. Notwithstanding these
objections, which are held by many

good people, revivals continue, and there
Is a very great preponderance of opin-

ion that religion Is greatly strength-

ened by them. It is a fact which is
fully brought out by the records that
religious awakenings are apt to follow

periods of great financial depression.

It appears that' when men have seen

their worldly possessions melting away,

and have even felt the pinching of hun-

ger and want, they have turned to a
more careful consideration of the means
of salvation as they are pointed out in

holy writ.

OREGON ITEMS.

The Salem louring mill was paying
39 cents for wheat last week. On Feb-

ruary 9, 1893, the price was 60 cents.

The ladles of Pendleton enclosed a
cheuuo for 3152 to the relief society of

that city, this being the net proceeds of
their charity ball. s

A Walla Walla wool grower sent
29 1- -2 tons of wool to the Boston mar-

ket, and when he received his return
the wool netted him 3 4 cents a pound.
Last year wool was 12 to 14 cents.

Things mut be looking up for the Ore
gon Pacific, as Receiver Clark has Just
paid the employees their January wages
In full. Wages In full has been a rarity
for the employees of this road for some
time past.

Andrew Shuck, the first sheriff of
Yamhill county, died at McMinnville
last Saturday, aged 79. He was one of
the first pioneers of that part of the
country, having settled In Oregon In the
year of 1847.

Times have changed In the far west,

Last Sunday night some white men
held UP and robbed four Indians, who
were returning from Pendleton to the
reservation near that city. Evidently
the Indians had been held up before
they left the city, as the highwaymen
got little for their trouble.

They are shipping Oregon apples to
Tennessee, two carloads having gone
from Ashland, and the prices were so

satisfactory that tho shippers are geti
ting ready to have more follow. For the
first tlmo In years apples are more ex
pensive than oranges In the upper Mis
sissippi valley.

A great many Portland speculator?
have contracted a new disease, called
the "Tlckeroskls." It has been brought
on by going long on wheat and watch
ing the ticker for higher prices. They
had It bad yesterday when the advices
from Chicago showed May wheat down
to 68 8, the lowest point ever touched
In that market.

Seventeen tramps were sheltered over
nlghb last Thursday In the Eugene City
Joll. It Is a good thing for Astoria

on the water Is a lost accom- -
plluhment or Jailor Warren might have
his hands full accommodating these
disciples of Weary Waggles and Dusty
Charley while on their trip from Port-
land to San Francisco.

The construction of the soldiers' home
building la In progress at Roseburg. the
walls being up to the second floor. It
Is still expected tho building will be

ready for dedication at the time of thr
O. A. R. encampment next May. Tlu
commander or superintendent of the
home Is paid $50 a month during the
construction of the building, after which
his salary will bo $1,000 a year.

A smooth Individual, who represented
himself to be an agent of the Mutual
Life Insurance company, of New York,
has succeeded In writing up a number
of applications for farmers In Umatilla
county and taking their notes In pay
ment. This was two months ago, and as
they received no policies they wrote to
the general office at Seattle, and re
celved word that he was a "fraud.
Now they are worrying about their
notes, and why shouldn't Uw, when
they are negotiable.

There Is an Item afloat to tho effect

that In a neighboring town Is a lodge
of the Farmer Alliance which meet?
Monday niirhts. There la only one lodge
room In the town, and Tuesday night It

la oucutpled by Knight of Pythias. The
preidMit of one of the
came to town Tuesday, and seelnff
(lght In the lodge room concluded lie
would go over ther. Ho jrav the

jnir knock at the outer door. The
wicket wa rtilsJ and an ear placed to

hear the ivasa-wor- d. ' I plow, I hoe, I
spade," whispered the alliance jnan,
The ear w replucvd with an eye, and
In turn It save place to a mouth. Which
whispered In reply, "Tho h I you do,"
and the wicked dropped with a hutg.
'fiitf Indignant farmer shortly after met
a "btvUi'," to whom he told his tale
of woe. "Why, io;J burn It." waa the
sharp comment of the brotiwr. "Them"
Knight of Pythias and you've gave

'em our pass-word- ." "tKigiriid If I ain't."
was the response, "but (brightening up)

rrry lurae liu rfaw In h prorJu... Am Vm I've imt Iholrs.

THE REVIVAL.

The usual half-hou-r song service at

the M. E. church lost evening was not

mm like
l.t,u..l "J

."r.";",..fp"'ov"gthciM........ ,.,..Mtin, Atlargely ai&enueu, wumK" "-" inn at '.mmiiuo urns Bumme poou Mood othe
7:30 the meeting was turned Into a tes-- .phd utau- -

tlmony meeting for thirty minutes, i.r. ,,.,.. No medirina bm
talk in -- THyjggLDBushong gave a

which he took the ground that the man ,,.,,..... i j .. ol o mlnlltP 8 uiuvni ..nj uuinunuu lam Tear. Whirl! UEALIR IN - i.wno is not iJrej.areu iu u.v - jot in.V whole KVHtem out order-lliea- 8el Provisions, rrUltt.
notice Is not prepared to live, for the constant source of .uffcriiig, no ajwi-- e "!,d Groceries, Flour, Feed,

it ptcr- - aocnioymentff life. Two bottles Vocretahlpc rrnikerV. G aSS and
lod Ibo Kireason that ho may j or I ormprs' Supple

sub-- J"" Oavis, Davtoo, Ohioto make Pre,araUon f.r death. To

stantiate his claim he cited many caws

which had come under his own observa

tion where men were cut off without a

minute's warning.
Men's prayer meeting at the rooms of

the Y. M. C. A. from 4 to 5 p. today,

when business men are especially in-

vited. The usual meeting at 7 p. m. to-

night.
There will be a women's prayer meet-

ing at the M. E. church today from 3

to 4 p. m.

ISSUES A DECREE.

Rome, Feb. 12. The Pope has Issued a

decree beatifying Joan of Arc.

LIFE OF JAMES G. BLAINE.

Tho Astorlan has determined to bring

the life-wo- of this wonderful Idol of

the people closer to the minds of Its

readers, to put them In possession of

the Incidents of his career, his nmbi-tton- s,

his sacrifices, his honesty and his

sterling manhood.
How? you ask. Read carefully, and

see for yourself. We have secured at a
very large outlay the magnificent vol
ume entlMed "Life and Work of James
G. Blaine," (Memorial Edition.)

This work Is the only authorized pub
llcatton of the memoirs and hlBtory of
Blaine. It Is written by John Clark Red-path-

LL.D., Gen. Selden Connor, ex
Governor of Maine, and the eminent
friends of the dead statesman.

It contains a full length portrait of

Blaine, with his autograph negative and
an autograph letter sent to the pub
lishers.

It contalhs an autograph letter from
Mrs. Blaine, which proves Its authen- -

t4city and Its claim to being the only
volume of the kind published by au
thority.

It contains several hundreds of splen
did pictures, nearly all of them being
original copyrighted drawings.

It contains COS pages of description,
printed on the heaviest book paper, In
large, handsome type, and Is heavily
bound In cloth two colors with gold
lettering and ornamentation on the cov
ers.

This book cannot be purchased else-

where. It not on sale at bookstores,
and you could not buy It for less than
FIVE DOLLARS if it were. a

work of artv and a book that no citizen
should be without. The reading mat
ter Is of enthralling Interest.

Our regular subscription price for the
Weekly Astorlan is $2,00 per annum.

Our regular subscription price for the
Dally Astorlan for six months is $3.50.

You can, by paying In advance, re
celve the Weekly Astorlan for one year
and the Life ,of Blaine for $3.00,

You can, on the same terms, have the
Dally Astorlan for six months and the
Life of Blaine for $4.50, making the cost
to you of this wonderful work $1.00.

Don't take any snap Judgment. You
would be foolish you gave us your
order without first coming to this office
and seeing the book for yourself. It has
delighted all who have looked at It. li
will delight you. Our subscribers can
rest assured that the only reason whv
we have taken hold of fills work its
surpassing excellence and its wonder
fully chenp price.

MIDWINTER FAIR TICKETS.

Commencing with the stenmshln fnl.
umbla, leaving Astoria Wednesil.iv.
anuary 24t,h. the Union Paellie wl'n

jell round trln tickets Ran Rrnnetnen
at tho rate of $2.00. These tickets wil
oe limited to 30 days from date of sale.

U. W. LUUNSBEHRY, Agent.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This la to certify that I hnvo iwd
Krauuo'8 Hendacho Capsules perlodi-all- y

for over a year, and
much pleasure Ir statins that ihPv

always proved very beneficial andove relieved mo In fmm ton tn nf.,.0n
minutes. I have been a sufferer fmm
o.uu..v.e fui iiiuIm jeuio, uuu ua.t

ci mi Liking io ao me ns
mien good as Krause's Hondnrhn run.
sules. Yours Truly.

LOUIS HERMAV
231 poplar St., Wichita, Kun.

For sale by CWe. Rogers, Astoria,
Or., sole agent.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

Notice is hereby frlven, that, writerrates are due and payable at the olile
No. 50S Jefferson street, the first
of the month, and If not paid withinten (10) days from such date, the wate'will be shut off from the premises without further notice, and the line impose,

provided for in sections 29 and 30
of tho rules adopted by the commisslorgoverning the use of water.

Also, where water now suppliedthrough on servic to several housesfa ml lira uersaha oivi nnA - .. .'

such houses, families, or persons fall!to pay their water rate in the tlnif '

ui.imirr nrovniofl. th tvil.. .uioh... ,.rr . ....... . "HI w4I,.,n Bui-- nervice, and the tlnp

thf Xl'iltAi K'lM Vj .... .

i"""" "i rrvuun o or mkj rules.
W.N. SMITH.Supt. City Wator Works,
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REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine made only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

tiki
1 These tiny Cr.p3ulc3 arc superior

to .uaisam. oi topaiua, fCubcba and Injoctiona. IJJD1
They euro in40 hours tho
sauio diseases without

SSf
PUTS VOX) in
Omaha, Kansas City, St. uouis and all

Points

24 to 36 flhead

y Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleeker
Free Reclining Chair Curs. Dic-

ing Cara are run da Iv v'a th
Union Pacific Fiyer leaving Pori.
land at 7:00 p. m.

to San
OCEAN UTPAMERS

SAILING DATES.
Columbia, Saturday, Feb. 3.

State, Thursday, t'eb. 8.

Columbia, Tuesday, Feb. 13.

Stati, Sunday, Feb. 18.
Columbia, Friday, Fob. 23.

State, Wednesday, Jh?k, ?S.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamar R, Jl. Thompson leaves As
orla at 6:15 a. n., aJy except Sunday.
la Washington side of ih river;

leaves I'ortland at 8 p. m.,
laily, except Saturday. The Thomps-
on makes landings on both sides ol
he river above Waterford, on both ui

and down trips.

S. K. II. CLARK,
OLIVKR MINK,
K. ELLERY ANDERSON.
JOHN W. DO AN K,

FRKPKRIC Ji. COUDERT.
Rocelvers.

For rates and general information call
on or address

G. W. LOUNSBF.RRT.
Agent, Astoria, Or.

W II. nyRL.TJUR''.
Ast Uen. tan. Ast-- , Pflrtland, Or.

ASTORIA

D. & D. If.

Dealers In all kinds of

Fuel,
Fir, Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs, Alder,

'icniloclf anj Asli. Also, best ir.ales .f
v7eilinntoj, Nowcasila, Cstnef, pii
Cumberland coal.

Leave ciders at Canrahan . Co'
'torK r at jard, fojt of Spruce street.
Orders promptly fiileu, and

SATISFACTiC CUAIiATEIO. j

C. P. UPSHUR.

S Shipping & Gommission

Astoria, Oregon.

rrA. V. ALIvaN.

anyincon-vcnlenc- c.

S0LDBYALLDKUGG1ST3

ioute- -

Chicago

Eastern

Hows

Astoria Francisco.

WC0D YARD

Campbell, Proprietors.

First Class

nuieu yvuic. ts i inrli 0r.
Cor. Cass and Squemoque Streets.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POpIi'S Undertaking Porlrs'
THIRD STREET.

.t.lkr
Rates Reasonable. Embalmins

3,4 First Street, Astorli, Or.

H. CHRISTENSEN; Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beglnnine t 8

o'clock Good music. The best of wines, llqwn

and cigars always on hand.

Noe & Scully,
Dealers In

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

Solo Agents for
MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES.

Jobbing a Specialty.
431 Second Street, Astoria, Or.

Washington pat Warket

Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats, Ship's and Mills supplied on

short notice. Families supplied promptly

at the lowest rates.

CHRISTENSEN CO., Props.

J. B. WYATT,
DEALER IN

HAflDWflflE AND SHIP CHAMy;
Pure Oils. Brlcht Varnish, Blnacle Oil. Co-
tton Canvas, Hemp SjM Twine. Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, Galvanized Cut Nails. ,

GROCERIES, ETC.
Agricultural Implements, Sewln; Machines,

Paints and Oils.

THE 0CGIDEJ1T HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

flf4 UNEXCELLED TABLE,

Rates, $1 dally and upwards.

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Drltflng, House, Bridge and
WHARF BUILDER.

Address, box 180. postoffice1 ASTORIA, ORE.

ROSS HIGGINS k CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fiat Teas md Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
tni I roplcal Vegetables, Sugar

QiK$ Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh . and Jsilf Meats.

M.C.CROSBY,
ilE.ll.KK IN

H9rde?rc, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe arid Fittings,

Stoves and fjnware.
House Furnishing qooJs, Sheet aud Strip Uaj, Tin

nj Copper, jaj Sheet Iron

THE OREGON BflrEHY.
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

GOOD BREAD, CAKES and PASTRY
None but the Best Materlils used

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED CUSTOMERS.
BreJ delivered to ity f of ;he city.

Central - Hotel
i

Cor. jri and West Ninth Sts.
On the European pla. Uae, air M

first-cla- restaurant, Boafj daiw. icS, "
monthly. Private rooms for families. Ovsts,
fish in season. Finest Wines, Liquors and" Cigirf "

fcyfclNMJiN x COOK, Proprietors.

flortb Pacific Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop. '

Bohemian Lager Beer

4nJ XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

Portl3Ddji)d Astoria,
STI5AMER TELEPHOXe!

Lcavea Astoria evprv ,.- - .

G. fl. STIJlSON CO,

BliflCKSMITHlNG
Ship and Cannery tv0rk, HorgeKIng. Vi airons made nr.d ."oe- -

work euaranteM. Good
On Cs aireet.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans -- Continental

Railway System.

FUOfrT OCEAfl TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palace Dining floom and Sleeping Cacs,

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allouiing Unbroken

Vleois of the Wonderful fountain
"

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the beat on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALvO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and. Japan,

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
February 6.

Empress of China leaves "Vancouver
March 6.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leaves Feb. 16 and March 10 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLAYSON. Arr,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. At..
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dist. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, is. C.

CfllGflGO,

UlIIiWflUpE find

ST.PflDli

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED CA$S
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vesllpulcd, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED EY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In

travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT 3nj SAFPTY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further ...formation Inquire ot any ticket agent,

C. J. EDDY, General Agent,
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
-T- O-

-A- NB-

fllili POINTS IN CflLIFOlWIJl

- Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Me-Go- .

The Only Route Through Califor-
nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF,
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND- -

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second-cla- ss

passengers.
rat-- s, tickets, slei;p(nr car reser-

vations,1 etc., cafl on or address EV,'.
KOfJEliS; Assistant General ' Pussert-ge- r

and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.'

ASTORIA IUP VQRfC,
Q)ncorJiy St., (oo of Jo.jkson, s(ory.

AVt PA8Tonavery day M
iSsPoHlnrl . Und "J Mn. Enctnes. Boher work. Ste- a-

SudaV;8atP7a!larnnd da' pt ' M and anery Work . Special.
C. W. STOVP a t . . stin2s ' All Descriptions Atade to Order on

- - rnt-- Portland. John Fox.President and Superintendent

&

I

.

for

u. fox Vice President

BOOTS and SHOES
j The Largest Stock, Best Quality

Kucretht'y'

gnd Lowest ences at
The Slcn ef the Bo!d:a 5boe.

JONN HAHN & CO.

v


